
Associate Member Slip fee: $52.50 / ft.

initial 25 $1,312.50

annual 30 $1,575.00

35 $1,837.50

40 $2,100.00

45 $2,362.50

50 $2,625.00

length initial annual length initial annual

25 $114.42 $87.42 40 $91.20 $74.33

30 $104.10 $81.60 45 $86.90 $71.90

35 $96.73 $77.44 50 $83.46 $69.96

$77.11

Mooring Fee

In-water winter

Winter yard storage

yours to be use at PYC for food & beverage

Plus  $200.00 per member to be placed on a house account 

PYC Rates 2019

Full Membership

$1,548.00

$873.00

$875.00

$618.00

Average Cost of membership per foot

$700.00 April - November

$13.00 per ft. LOA

$32.00 per ft. LOA Power

$37.00 per ft. LOA Sail

Initial Membership Fee includes: 
Background check, application fee, first year dues (may be pro-rated based on date of becoming a member), key card 

deposit, annual raffle (tickets may be bought or sold), Activity Fund, and all applicable taxes 
 

Annual Membership Fee includes: 
Dues, Activity Fund, Raffle and all applicable taxes 

 

 Annual Work Hours: 
All Full Members must complete 10 hrs. by Sept. 30 of the current year. After your first probationary year any hours not 

completed will be charged at the rate of $75.00 an hour 
 

* All probationary member are required to participate on at least one Club committee, these hours will be put towards 
your annual work hours 

 

* Probationary members must attend a minimum of 4 meeting during their probationary period 
 

* Slip fee is based on overall boat length or slip length - which ever is greater - electricity is available and billed separatly 
prices subject to change 

Below is the actually total cost of being a member of the Pequonnock Yacht Club. 
All cost and fees have been totaled and then divided by various boat lengths. 

House account is excluded from these numbers as is your electric charge. 
It is broken down into your initial year and then annually thereafter. 

 

Please use these number when comparing the value of PYC to other Marinas 




